
SURANA COLLEGE 

EXTENSION ACTIVITIES 

Education is the route of preparing the personality potentialities by moulding character 

and career. Higher Education objectives are reestablishment of human values, spirit building, 

encouragement of abilities, and cultivation of self-respect, morality, secular thoughts, construct 

the feeling of universal brotherhood, developing scientific attitude. 

To fulfill this qualities through understanding the social responsibility, through enhanced 

extension activities and Extra -curricular activities will impact and holistic development for the 

students to make social involvement and donate for the social empowerment 

The neighborhood community relationship and environment development also taken care 

through organizing activities  such as kitchen gardening, inviting neighborhood for college day 

and other activity such as Independence day, Republic day , Gandhi Jayanthi  celebrations 

Indeed the extension activities creating sense of understanding about social issues, 

economic reforms and political problem. The committees are taking initiative to implement of 

humanities and sensitization of students as well as faculties in college and gives guidelines, 

recommendation and suggestions to conduct various activities inside and outside the college. The 

extension activity committee taking responsibility towards reaching institution goal as well as 

social objective to create awareness among public and students through following committees 

NSS committee 

NCC committee 

Rotaract committee 

Well Women cell 

Wizardry club 

Kannada Sambhrama 



Cultural committees 

Citizen forum 

ENGage Club 

Equal opportunity cell 

Green energy club 

Esoteric club 

Techzone club 

The committees can take moral accountability for the empowerment of the society 

through surveys, rallies and street plays, they directly creating awareness among public and 

students. 

Such activities includes, Blood Donation, Plantation, Health camps such as Eye checkup, 

Organ and Eye donation after death, aids awareness and cancer awareness: 

o Environmental awareness:- sapling plants, green audit, adopting parks etc 

o Electoral awareness- Voting awareness, constitutional guidance, human rights awareness. 

o Programs on SwachhBharath, women empowerment, traffic awareness, waste 

management, cashless awareness, eye donation rally, blood donation, save water 

campaign, orphanage and old age homes visit etc... 

o Imparting the spirit of communal peace and nationwide integration through celebrating 

National festivals such as Independence day, Republic day, Dr. B.R Ambedkar, Mahatma 

Gandhi and Swami Vivekananda Jayanthi. These activities may definitely make them not 

only better and smart person but also service oriented great citizens of India 

o College  committees and department wise forum, clubs also take initiate activities 

regularly towards social issues, economic and environment awareness   



o Adopted village through NSS camp create  assets, awareness program  and community 

service: Swachh Bharath Government Hospital Park Development, Personality 

development, Voting and environment awareness rally   

The impact of Surana college extension activities to students creating leadership qualities, 

discipline, time management, co-ordination, understanding the community problem and try to 

solve through rally, campaign, drama, skit, teach mission  developing sense of civic 

responsibility, gain of soft skills, understanding national importance of unit in diversity, different 

language, patriotism and fundamental duties like respect  of national flag ,national anthem, 

forest, river, wild life, safeguard public property  and respect in the constitution, law and order 

and every students of India also humanism feeling of rest of the world. 

 


